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Outlook for New Smog Action 
By Legislature Looks Brighter
By SENATOR R. RICHABM

Chances for passage of emer 
g e n c y smog legislation 
strengthen control enf orcernenl 
ordinances In Lot An(6lei 
County, now look considerably 
brighter than they did at the 
beginning of the session.

Without being too technical, 
It might be of Interest to point 
out how this came about. First, 
In calling a special session to 
run concurrently with the 
budget session, the Governor 
alone has the authority to de 
termine what subjects, may be 
considered on the special 
agenda.

In the case of the' present

wily 
affair

((•member the Baby on "Hit" or "Her" 
FIRST IASTIRII Topper SMt for the 
"Diaper Crowd" of Nylon • Dicron - 
Cotton t Nylons. Beautifully rrylod 
for both "little Women" $ 
and "little Men".....

798'

Infant* and Toddler* Coal and 
Bonnet Sols. Lutcloui Patted and 
Nivy. Price* fj 
begin «t..............

'595

Stilt* for the Little Gentle 
men. Sbwd from 9 months 
to 12 yeori. All the wanted 
itylts and colon and ALL 
REASONABLY PRICED in a 
widt price rang*.

Frilly Nylons and Cottons 
for "SlUer." Toddler sins 
1 lo 3. Older one* front I 
to J7. The colors and stylos 
are broathtaklngly lovely.

begin •».

Aecetforle* for "Brother." Bolt* • 
Sutpender* • Tlos • Cotton and 
Stretchy Sox • Shirt* for all occaa-
Ions • Short Sleeve* • French, Cuffs. 
Orion Pullover Sweater* In a var 
iety of colors. A big •Morhnenf of 
Ores* Slacks from also 2 lo 19. 
Sport Jacket*. Yoyll find our as 
sortment compjetol

Squire Style Shoppe
1313 SARTORI AVE. (W» Givt S.«rH. Green Stamps) 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA 8-1975

session, the Governor's procla 
mation originally limited the 
subject of air pollution to the

create an air pollution control 
district "within a portion of a 
county." This Was Intended to 
cover a problem of smudging 
In Butte County.

Southland problem 
With the feeling that the In 

finitely greater emergency 
threatening' our own county 
was deserving of at least equal 
consideration, I subsequently 

from the
legislative counsel.^whlch acts 
In a legal advisory. capacity to 
the Legislature.

that once the subject of "a,lr 
pollution had been Included In 
the proclamation, It could be 
more broadly Interpreted to 
cover any phase of this prob 
lem, and thus could be applied 
to Los Angeles County. 

    Obstacle Cleered 
With that obstacle cleared, 

the way Is- now open for the

requested by the Lot Angeles 
County Board of Supervisors) 
in Its resolutions of February 
17, and In part of my own re 
quest for a special session on 
smog made to .the Governor 
last September. I say In part 
t'ecause my own view Is that a 
really effective answer to our 
smog problem lies largely In a 
itate-wlde system of control. 

Meanwhile, we can certainly 
take a step forward by Increas- 
ng the enforcement powers'of 

our own local agency. Although 
the necessary legislation has 
not yet been completely filled

requirement'that exhaust con 
trol devices on autos must

AROUND THI OARDINS AND ELAZA

Cathy Pops Off Piciric Table; Romps Away with No III Effect
Uttte Oathy Terry bonnoed

on her head last Saturday 
the neighborhood potluck pic 
nlc, and aa children have a wa; 
of doing, romped off with n 
ill effect* whaUoever. The res 
at the Cerise Ave. picnic waa I 
happy and tasty affair. Friet 
chicken, potato salad, marble 
cake, coffee, and all the picnic 
trimmings added to our bright

occasion a delight for all 
Everyone Joined In on games 
of baseball and volleyball. Those 
attending Include.- Mr. and:Mrs 
Robert Walton and children 
Jimmy, Vicky, Jerry; Mr. am 
Mrs. Jack Terry and Cathy 
Mr. and Mrs. Glair Johnson,

N»n» Owens, aa the children
on Felbar AV«. all address her

District, and that eomparabli

Incinerator* sold to the public 
after August 1, 19S7. , '

jective during this brief JO-day

on legislation that can be en 
acted without bogging down 
the whole Issue In a contro- 
'erslal deadlock that would.re 

sult In .our coming away .with 
nothing at all.

our next objective, as I see It, 
should be the creation of a 
state-wide control system' such 
aa I proposed In the. 1965 regu 
lar session, 'baaed on the solid 
reality now so well known In

respecter of county lines. That 
will be something to.aim at In 
18BT, '

WHEN|YOUNE!EDUS

1221 ENGRAGIA AVE. PHONES-1212

easy to mode
your Homo

HOME IMPROVEMEKTT
A California Bank Property Improvement Loan 
will ante It eoay for you to modem tie your home 
aad inerMM property value. Up to M'montha 
to repay. Oet tb« full oVeUita at California Bank

vlted frlenfl. Amidst cowboy 
decorations, the guests enjoyed 
a luncheon of hot dogs and bun*, 
potato chips, fritlt punch, Ice 
cream, and cowboy cake. Along 
With the children, Nana en- 
Jeyed 'ho games of "drop the 
hanky," and popping balloons. 
Those attending; were Kevin 
PeWrs, 8tevl; Petrat, Andrew 
OlaJft, lllchellc and Dlnelle Mu 
stek, Johnny Acamporn, Mrs. F. 
OwVns (Nana), Paul De Melre, 
Jatckle's, cousin from Culver 
City, and brother, Olen Amos

HonseguesHng at the honw of
Mr. and Mrs. William Boswell, 
of 2842 Onrado, for. two weeks 
Is Miss FHeda Hudson of K»n 
sas City, Mo. Miss Hudson Is 
the treasurer of the Superior

sas City. Besides being a career 
girl, she Is the charming Sister 
of Mrs. Boswell. During her 
stay the couple plan to enter 
tain her with a welcoming party, 
trips to Dlsneyland and all th< 
other points of Interest In thli 
area. Last week end the Bos 
wells and Miss Hudson were 
guests of the Dr, Bauman's on 
the yacht, "The Mellssle," at 
Avalon.

. 
The Bod'Crass drit«:«ent all

Many of our residents volun 
teered to go door-to-door In con 
tinuance of the volunteer con 
tributions. Giving of their time 
and efforts to this worthy drive 
were Mrs. Constance Knutson, 
Mrs. Beverly Dyer, and Mrs. 
Elmer Moon. As my "old dad" 
used to say, and this Is a tru 
ism,' "I'd much prefer to give 
on this occasion, than be placed 
n the position of receiving!"

Into a "sport car racing" fan 
Is no easy matter, but It can 
be done, according (6 Glenn 
Anios, of 1216 Felbair. He In 
vited Tom Hayton, Of 805 Korn- 
Blum Ave., to attend the road 
Aces In Santa Barbara with 
ilm last week end.- Mr. 'Hayton 

a drag race enthusiast and 
i even building his own car, 
but he did agree to go. And 
enjoyed It very much! The 
Santa Barbara road race was 
won by Ernie McFey, who came

It'sTiow up to Mr. Hayton to

Ing Mr. Aniog Along the drag 
race line.

Returning home from a flight
to San Francisco, to find their 
house occupied with guesta 
munching pizza, drinking coffee 
and leisurely awaiting their *r- 
rival were the surprised Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Sagenkahn, They ar 
rived a little after L midnight 
from their trip, when thoy 
walked In upon the "welcome 
houaebredkers. Their guests 
had spent the evening at "The 
Theatre" In Long Beach, seeing 
the performance of 'The Seven- 
Year Itch," directed by Pat 
Brown. After the "center-stage" 
play the party bad discovered 
a key to the Sagenkahn freezer 
and door, and so made, their 
way to Qpgenkahn's home to 
greet them and talk over their 
evening and the week end trip. 
Hf re was .a surprise party held 
In the moljt unique of fashions  
the' hosts" were the ones who 
were surprised! k

Those attending: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Cnntle, artd Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hareatad.

Everything spelled "happy
birthday" for radiant little Pain 
Boswell, from the pink and 
white carnations .decorating her 
home to the mlnlaturd pink 
roses decorating.her cake, last 
Sunday at her sixth birthday 
'celebration.. Pam' gave each lit- 
tie. guest a small gift and was 
riot.,content until she'd laden 
each jno with party hats, whis 
tles, and' horns besides. Held 
late in the afternoon, the time 
didn't allow for 'games,. but 
guests enjoyed playing with the 
toys. They were served refresh 
ment* of Ice cream, birthday 
cake, and fruit punch. Guests 
Included Susan kelley, Carol 
Wicrk, Patty Payne, Sharon 
Habler, Margo Whlttman, Janet 
Posner, Sherry Adams, Sandy 
Adams, Nlcky Harestad, Stevle 
Cappiy Dledre Dyer, and Prls- 
cilia Ray. .

Another birthday celebration
but this t(mt for a grown-up 
lovely damsel. Mrs. Rodney 
3ark celebrated her approach 
to another year with a "dining- 
out" party. Along with friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Xllnzlng, of 
2829 Bnrado, Pat and hubby 
dined out at a local reatai >nt 
and later attended a showing 
of the "Benny Goodman Story." 
The musical picture held-spe 
cial Interest for the Clarks, as 
Mr. dark's mother Is a concert

porlod ofMImi ind >i   mull of thli 
Door oyo light, I wai unibli to flit 
work. A frllnd luimititl I try i mill. 
Halo Vltimln In » nituril bin, but tho 
ooM w«i too hloh until I fount) Nutrlill 
Phil'which li Ibout half the prlc« o' 
moot VlUmlni of thli itringth. Ai « 
r*fu|t of uking Nutrliii Plui viumlnt, 
I tru now running my own Thrifty-Lux 
Clunir'i ahoo In Lomlti. All. my fWI- 
Ind «' tpprihonilon,. nlrvouinlll ind 
Irrlliblllty Tl«vo dluppi.rrt. Now I In- 
)oy my work ind my frlindi. My oyi- 
 Ight hu ImprovM cenildinbly mil I 
now fnl eonfldint I ein pirform my

$20 Value '$| 
30 Day Supply

CAN 
ENJOY 

THE SAME RESULTS

MAIL or PHONE

NUTRIALL PUJS
BOX 413 TORRANCI or 1137 TORRANCI BLVD. 

PHONI FR 5-2375 or FA S 3199

pianist *nd he has Inherited her 
deep lnt«r«rt Inmuslo.

the agenda for our nowly found 
ed »rt group,, headed by Mrs. 
Milton Feldon, 818 Fonhlll Aye. 
Besides Mrs. Jean Town»*nd, 
from our neighborhood, 12 mem 
bers attended the recent mwt- 
Ing of the group held at the rec 
reation room of Hlggln's Brick 
Yard and enjoyed the discussion 
on "My Fayorite Painter." Later 
the group held a "critique" pn 
their individual works and after 
their refreshments of coffee and 
doughnut* Just relaxed and  »  
dallzed.

Park. While the children played 
the mothers made the most of 
the afternoon hours sketching..

The evening sketching trip la 
planned for March 27, and Is 
open to all. At 7:30 at the Brick 
Yard, still lifes will be set up 
and perhaps live models avail 
able..

Although the group boasts no 
professionals, most of the mem 
bers are art school trainees. 
There Is even a wood sculptor 
In the membership. They have

the, hospital children's wing and 
plan to , have other pictures

Bavarian chocolate pto was
served at the recent bridge club 
meeting of the "Las Oches Se- 
ncras," held at the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Patton, of 905 Gran- 
brook, hut Thursday. Besides 
the "yummy" sounding pie, can 
dles, -soft drinks, and coffee 
were served to the players. 
Marching off with first and- sec 
ond prizes In the garrfes- were 
Mrs. Marge Norman and Mrs. 
Helen Crooker, respectively. 
Those attending included ..Mrs. 
bee -.Gregory, Robert Emms, 
Nolan Stuckey, Thomas Ed 
munds, William Casey and Mrs. 
Norman and. Igtt. Crooker.  ' ''_ *'  *. - : 

Lota Of us from tnft middle 
states, back east, pr just from 
up north, Jangle arount some 
times . feeling blue and a bit 
.homesick. But It more than '

take a trip home or when close 
relatives vtelt us.

Trezlses, of 3232 Eldorado, as 
they eagerly anticipated and 
later enjoyed the two-week visit 
of Fay's sister and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Nesterud, of 
Madella, Mlnn., and their two 
children, Joyce and Barry. As 
to the matter of which family 
enjoyed the fortnight vacation' 
the mbstt that's ajiyone'a guesa,,' 
They viBtted Trjuaiuw'iCnotcfiii 
Berry Farm, Dlsneyland, Los 
Angeles County Museum, Ma- 
rinelaiid, and enjoyed dining at 
the home of MV. and Mrs. Har 
old Trezige. And In between all 
this activity the two families 
.Just spent their time enjoying 
being together again.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR TrU! FAMOUS 
AUDIOTONE HEARINO AIDS
Fully gulnntud .... BitteHu,
luppllii for ill nuko< ... Lot ui
Uko ciro'ot ill ycur heirlng

noodi. . . . at* ui for Froo
P»monitr««lon.

PERZIK S
. 

Nixl to Jim Dindy Mlrklt

(PdlUeal\Advertlaement) j , ' (Political Ad,vertl»eme*t> (Political AdvertUement).

It's Story Book Time
neot   family man.
With hla preaent bu»y agenda u Airport' 

Oommluloner, president of the Hollywood 
Mvtera Home Owners' Association, and num 
ber of the Tornnce Uon» Clyb, BPO Klka 
Lodge No. 1178. aliw Past Commander of the 
2Srd Dltttlct of the' American Legion «nd 
now q«ndl4at« for the TDrrano* City Council, 
Bob' Jahna and hi* lovely wit* Barbara take* 
tune out to read to their three children.

Beverly, 4 month*; Bart, 4. and Brian, 1
A* a civle-mlkdwl fanilry man. In' thla city 

of .famlUee, all Interested In the welfare and 
growth of the oMonuinlty, Bob has placed 
hla name aa a candidate for the Torruot 
aty Caundl.

BOB JAHNS


